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Women’s Captain
Update
Caz’s highlights: In the last month.
Claire Howard started us o this
month running 50 miles from
Manchester to Liverpool and came
2nd lady. Amazing! We had 4
marathoners: Penny & Sharon in
Manchester, Fiona in Boston UK
and newbie Helen Raynes in
Brighton. Well done Laura Allen
coming 3rd lady at Tigers Trail and
Pat coming 1st in cat at the
English Fell running Champs. A
great team win at Race the Train
with newbie Heather, Anne and
Roz. But this month has to go to
Fiona Kesteven. Boston Marathon
(4th lady, 1st V40), 2 days later
Lodge Moor (3rd lady, 1st V40) 3
days after that Clumber Park
Duathlon (7th lady, 2nd V40) and
4 days later Tigers Trail (1st V40).
Machine!

Men’s Captains Update
Charlie Baker and Neil Stabbs have
been busy racing and keeping up
with the fantastic performances of
Totley r unners summarised in
results section.
Charlie’s been extra busy recording
the On The Back Foot podcast
inter viewing Adharararnd Finn
author of the seminal book
Running With The Kenyan
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Tigers Trail Fell Race
The Tigers Trail Fell
Race is the second
event in Totley Race
Series. There were
over 30 Green Vests
competing
supported by 35
Totley Marshalls.
The women’s race
was won by Abbie Pearse (Steel City Striders) 35:54. The
men’s race was won - Bertie Houghton (no club entered) 32:25.
It was woolly hats and big coats for
the Marshalls as the weather made
for a chilly evening.
Scott Blanks made sure the event
went smoothly with his good
humoured and friendly race
organisation.
Some of the highlights from Totley
runners were Laura Allen, 1st Totley,
3rd Female overall and Matt Burden
was 1st Totley Male and 13th overall.
Penny Sadler was 1st FV50. Fiona Kesteven was 1st FV40.
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We want to know how you’ve been racing. Let us
know which runs you’ve done. If the Totley Vest has
been on display, let us know. Who’s run the furthest
from She eld, their fastest, a local classic or a
hidden gem. LET US KNOW, don’t be shy!
Send all your results and photos
FORWARD RACE RESULTS TO
results@totleyac.org.uk

Dates for the Diary
7th May - Castle parkrun (Totley Takeover)
10th May - Rother Valley Relays
14th May - Rother Valley parkrun (Totley Championship)
24th May - Totley Moor 10k Fell Series
25th May - Penistone 5 Miler (South Yorkshire Road Series)
29th May - Buxton Half Marathon (Totley Championship)
7th June - Burbage Skyline (Totley Championship)
11th June - Concord parkrun (Totley Championship)
10th June - Tideswell 7k (Totley Championship)
16th July - Hallam parkrun (Totley Championship)
21st July - Blackamoor Fell Race
28th July - Stoney Middleton 9k (Totley Championship)
11th September - Exterminator Fell Race
Be Part of The Team
Sign up for the Dam Flask relays on 28th June.
Save the dates: She eld Way Relays 18th September, British Fell relays 15th October,
Hodgson Brothers Mountain relays 2nd October.
Just speak to your captain Caz, Neil or Charlie.
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Training News

The Month Ahead
May’s looking a busy month. On
7th May there’s a Totley Takeover at
Castle parkrun. The Rother Valley
Relays take place on 10th May.
There’s the next race in Totley
Series on 24th May, the Totley
Moor Fell Race heading out from
the Totley Pavillion.

Over the summer, the club will be o ering a
Wednesday evening interval training session on grass,
aimed at those who’d like to improve over 5k or 10k
distances. The session will consist of a warm-up
including drills to improve running form, and then
repeated fast e orts, interspersed by recovery periods.
If you’ve ever wondered how faster runners got faster,
this is one of their secrets!

The nal 5 Mile Road Race will
take place on Wednesday, 25th May.
The event heads out from
Penistone Football Club at 7pm.
There’s a good eld of Totley
runners competing and taking part.
Don’t forget to sign up for this
brilliant 5 Mile Road Series next
year.
There’s loads of other events taking
place where the gorgeous green
vests of Totley will be on display.
Don’t forget to volunteer and race
in the Totley Fell Series.

Social News
It’s QUIZ NIGHT.
Friday, 27th May at Beauchief Golf
Club. Check your emails for details.
EVERYONE WELCOME. We’ll
make sure you’re in a team of super
quizzers, your role will be to drink
and smile.
Just £7 for food and fun!!
Join Steve Terry on Sunday 29th
May for a friendly social run from
Hope with LARGE SLICES OF
CAKE promised! (Photos for June
please)

For the coming six weeks (Weds 4th May to 15th June),
we’ll hold the session at Coit Lane playing elds.
Directions on the Totley AC website (https://
www.totleyac.org.uk/calendar/). Arrive to start warm up
at 6:30pm and we will be nished by 7:30-8:00pm. We
plan to move to a di erent venue in June to keep things
interesting.
We share session information via the Totley AC
website and last minute updates through a WhatsApp
group that you are welcome to join: https://
chat.whatsapp.com/CxFuXhJfukC6tFC4xsMwZA
Come along and give it a try!
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The sessions are run as laps around a football pitch and
they are suitable for anyone who can run 10k. New
runners are especially welcome. Grass is a forgiving
surface and easier on the legs than tarmac or track. The
sessions are typically short in distance overall (less than
10k) and the emphasis is on quality over quantity.
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Meet Sharon……
This month we meet Sharon O’Leary who’s been a Totley AC member since 2018.

Occupation? - O ce Manager.
Where do you live? - Bents Green.
Where were you born? - She eld.
Do you have a special other? - Husband, Joel.
Any children? - 3 boys, 15, 17 and 19 years olds.
What’s your running story? - It’s 30 years since I started
running as a stress relief when I was at Law School in York.
York was so perfectly at. She eld was a shock when I
moved back. I was initially put o Totley with the mention
of Fell Running!
Favourite Totley Session? - De nitely improvers.
Marcus leads the Thursday session with a quiet, endlessly
encouraging and supportive manner. It’s a pleasure. I’m at
the back but the sessions are organised so everyone can
bene t. We’re all working together hard to improve and I
love the spirit of camaraderie.
Favourite Race? - She eld Half Marathon. I’ve done it regularly over the years. The infamous
‘watergate’ year made the national news. After that I took a few years o for fear of the hill! I credit
the Totley Improver Sessions for giving me the con dence to give the new course a go. I now love it
and prefer the challenge which is real progress for me.
Other Sports? - I did dancing as a kid so tap/ballet and believe it or not ballroom. At school I also
did Netball but only for the social side.
Greatest sporting achievement? - My rst marathon. My dad did the old She eld Marathon and
I wanted to do one before 40. I did it with 3 kids under 5! Bonkers!! My parents, kids and husband
were all there at the end, I remember being very emotional crossing the nishing line.
Training buddy? Bryony Hartley, we run together at Improvers, great company and she’s encouraged
me to get more involved at Totley events.
Other Hobbies? Mostly reading and don’t judge, knitting.
Favourite Movie? The Magni cent Seven (Yul Bryner/Steve McQueen).
Road or Fell? De nitely road (hill hater!)
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April Results Round-up
Another month gone and, yet again, loads of races to report on. Just one race to go in the South
Yorkshire Road League and it’s almost time for the rst relays of the season at Rother Valley.
First up in April it was Colin Osborne. Not content with making us do ridiculous drills to warm-up at
the track, everyone’s favourite coach was at the Chicken Run in Hay eld, nishing 2nd V50. The
following day was the start of marathon season - some near, some not so near. Totley Chair Kevin
Megson just squeezed under the 4-hour mark at the Paris Marathon. Everyone else had to make do
with somewhere slightly less cultured at the Manchester Marathon, with Jed Hirst clocking the fastest
Totley time and Penny Sadler the fastest lady.
Next up was round 2 of the South Yorkshire Road League at Worsbrough, with a good number of
Totleys in attendance. A less hilly outing than Lodge Moor, but by no means at! The highlight was
de nitely the start when 250+ runners got called to the start and blocked the A61 into Barnsley for a
couple of minutes while the starter gave his instructions and set us o . First Totley across the line was
Neil Stabbs (12th, 2nd V45 again) closely followed (again) by Sam Evans and rst Totley lady was Fiona
Kesteven, one step up from Lodge Moor in 2nd (and 1st V40 again).
The club champs races keep coming thick and fast, with Graves Parkrun hosting round 4. Aidan
Linskill was rst Totley over the line in third place (1st V40) after a typical Linskill start before losing
a few places on lap 2. First Totley lady was our (formerly) injured ladies’ captain Caz Kay making her
racing comeback, also in third (1st FV40). Loads of category winners including Bryan Bradwell (1st
V50), Mark Jacobi (1st V55), Jeremy Brayshaw (1st V75), Penny Sadler (1st FV50), Anne Hegarty (1st
FV55) and Pat Goodall (1st FV65) plus a PB for Sophie Middleton. The following day was the
Brighton Marathon, with Helen Raynes the only Totley runner nishing in 4:21:14.
There were plenty of racing opportunities over the Easter weekend, starting o with Salford 10k on
Good Friday, where Nick Sime nished in 45:18. Next up was the Isle of Man Easter Festival of
Running, with three races over 3 days. Joel Paisley was the Totley representative here (although
running for She eld Uni), running a 10k on the Friday, fell race on the Saturday and a 5k on the
Sunday. Then on Easter Monday, it was the Boston (UK) Marathon, where Fiona Kesteven was 4th
lady, 1st FV45 and ran a PB of 3:10:30. Also running a PB at the same race was Chris Livesley, who
nished in 3:12:01. On the same day, there was opportunity to race some slow-moving rolling stock
with Race The Train in Rowsley. Mark Buskwood was rst Totley over the line, closely followed by 1st
Totley lady Heather Jones a few seconds later.
Later that week, it was round 3 of the South Yorkshire Road League and a case of deja vu with a return
to Lodge Moor - this time hosted by HRRC. Their marshals had it easy with pleasant weather and
good running conditions, following on from blizzards at the previous iteration. No results available as
yet, but Neil Stabbs was rst Totley over the line again in his customary 12th position (1st V45). Very
impressively, Fiona Kesteven managed to stay on track for a high overall nish and category win just 2
days after her marathon exploits.
The next weekend had a local trail race in the form of the Cat Lane Canter, with the option of a short
and long race. In the short race, Jeremy Brayshaw was the only Totley in 10th, while in the long race,
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Ben West was rst Totley (also 10th) and Pat Goodall was rst Totley lady. On the same day and
following on from Paris earlier in the month, Totley Chair Kevin Megson continued the theme of
marathons in cities with towers by squeezing under the 4-hour mark again, this time at Blackpool
Marathon. Answers on a postcard for Kev’s next marathon - my money’s on Pisa.
And so on to the second club champs race of the month and the second race of the Totley series Tiger’s Todger Trail. A big Totley turnout with Matt Burden the rst Totley and Laura Allen the rst
Totley lady. Age category wins for Fiona Kesteven (1st FV40) and Penny Sadler (1st FV50).
It’s great to see when a few runners within the club all
get the same idea at the same time - this time with a
good group of runners all keen to tackle the English Fell
Champs. Round 1 was the last weekend at Guisborough
in the North York Moors. The cream of the English fell
running scene was on show (apart from the ones at the
Three Peaks) and some great racing was had by all on a
very sunny afternoon. As for the Totley attendees, there
was camaraderie, there were some top performances
and some disappointments. However, it was possibly the
best Totley turnout at a champs race for some years.
Mark Anderson was rst Totley over the line in 48th
(4th V40) followed by Captain Charlie. First (and only)
Totley lady was Pat Goodall, who was also 1st V65. In
the men’s team competition, Totley nished 8th with
results awaited for the vets’ team competition.
Finally for April, we had the Saddleworth Cake Race
where fell running and Great British Bake-O come
together to great e ect. First Totley over the line was
Paul Hollywood Mark Buskwood and rst Totley lady
was Penny Sadler, who was also 2nd FV50. No idea who won the cake contest or if anyone came back
with a soggy bottom.
Loads of races to come in May with Rother Valley Parkrun and Buxton HM in the club champs, the
nal Penistone race in the Road League and Round 2 of the English Fell Championships in the Lakes.
Most importantly, it’s Rother Valley Relays on the 10th, where we hope to eld some world- beating
(alright, South Yorkshire beating) teams across all categories, so rest up and get those fast-twitch
muscles ready to re! Let us know what you’re up to and send your results and race photos through to
the new 24-hour results hotline (results@totleyac.org.uk).
See you on the start line, The Captains (Neil, Charlie and Caz).
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